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Achieving Success Can 
Seem Difficult.

➡ But...With The Right Tools It Can Be Much 
Simpler To Achieve.



➡ Your complete multimedia marketing system is 
state-of-the-art, plug-and-play ready, fully customizable, 

and proven to be ultra-effective

A Lucrative Business That 
Includes All The Tools For 
Success At Your Fingertips



➡ Choose from several different designs and 
personally welcome each and every visitor 
to your site with your own video.  You can 
even write the words that go on this page 
and create a website within your        
complete marketing system.

Choice of unique 
customizable website 
opt-in pages



➡You can be connected with your website visitors 
automatically even if you’re not in front of your 
computer when they visit.  Your system will call 
your prospect and you to get the two of you 
connected right away.

“Quick Connect” phone 
system gets your prospects 
on the phone for you



➡ Your fully functional auto-responder system 
and proven campaign strategy follow up with 
your prospects automatically.  The leads that 
you get through the system will get automatic 
emails from you, without you having to lift a 
finger!

Fully Functional Auto-
responder



➡ Send your own emails to your leads at any 
time through your marketing system.  You 
can send your messages to a single lead, to 
a group or to every single one broadcast 
style.

Email Broadcast Capability



➡Connect face to face with your leads using 
our unique video email system.  You’ll be 
able to send a personal follow-up message or 
broadcast your video to several leads.

Video Email



➡ Fully customizable “about me” section allows 
your leads to connect with you.  You’ll have 
an opportunity to connect with your written 
words, pictures and your personal videos.

“About Me” Lets Buyers 
Connect With You.



➡Your website traffic sourcing tool tells you 
exactly where your traffic is coming from. 
You’ll know what marketing campaigns are 
working best and when you know that, life 
gets really simple--- do more of that!

Website Traffic Sourcing 
Tool



➡With your personal message system you’ll 
keep track of all your appointments and 
tasks to complete.  All you have to do is sign 
into your back office.  No more little pieces 
of paper to misplace!

Personal Message System 
Keeps You Organized.



➡ Your marketing system even shows you how 
to use it most effectively.  Just follow the 
simple tips, tricks and techniques in the step 
by step video tutorials inside your system.  
It’s the easy way to get up to speed fast!

System Support
VIDEO TUTORIALS



➡Your personal email support system is just a 
click away.  If you run into a problem or 
have a question we’re here to help.  Simply 
submit a support ticket and we will respond 
in less than 12 hours!

System Support
EMAIL



➡ We’ll deliver red hot targeted prospects right to 
your system.  Just join one of our proven co-op 
advertising programs and we’ll do the marketing 
for you.  Don't know where to start? How to 
advertise? No worries!  Just plug-in and get ready 
for all the traffic.

Red Hot Targeted Prospects 
Delivered!



➡ Attend live closed door private members only 
training sessions. They’re informative and 
interactive and we use the latest state-of-the-art 
webinar technology. In these webinars we show 
you the nuts and bolts of marketing online and 
the PROVEN methods that actually work.    

Live Web-Based Training



➡ Your marketing system includes instant access 
to the World Discovery Club video on demand  
and business development training library.  
The various sessions reveal step-by-step 
instructions on how to expand your business.

24-7 Video Training Access



➡ Catch the energy of other WDC members 
at these massive events.  Meet the leaders 
face-to-face and see what the top income 
earners are doing to explode their 
business.

Live Mega Event Training



➡Your members only WDC toolbar gives 
you exclusive instant access to training 
and sales tools to drive MASSIVE     
traffic to your website to make sales.

WDC Tool Bar Gives You 
Tools And Lighting Fast 
Delivery To Everything WDC



➡ With your live interactive webinar closing center 
you can let us take care of the hard work for you.  
Your prospects will get the big picture and see 
with their own eyes the extreme value of World 
Discovery Club travel memberships, combined 
with our complete marketing, training and support 
system.

Web-Based Closing Center



➡ We Pay Out Generous Referrals & Bonuses!

Want A Real Business With A 
Lucrative Income Structure?



➡ Our most effective business building tool of all

A Real Product That Delivers 
Such Amazing Value, You'll 
Never Have To Apologize



➡ At least 60% of the money collected is paid out in 
commissions.

➡ Up to $12,000 commissions are paid out on a single sale.

➡ Matching override payouts to unlimited depth               
(+ Bonuses)

60% Payouts + Bonuses



➡ A real business; not a game

No funky pyramidal money game 
pay platform to get lost in. 



Pay Plan
http://www.worlddiscoveryclub.com/member.html

http://www.worlddiscoveryclub.com/member.html
http://www.worlddiscoveryclub.com/member.html

